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GOIHG AFTER HOBPBY.

Suit Entered to Collect on the Bond

Gi?en by the Detective.

SPEAK-EA- SI KEEPERS SENTENCED

The Driver of & Beer Wagon Released From

the fl orkbonse

THE KEWS OF THE COUNT! COURTS

Attorneys A. & "W. A. Blakeley yester-
day entered suit in behalf of Peter V.
Korianek against P. J. Murphy and John
V. Bdmnndson to recover 2,000 damages.
The suit is brought to recover on the bond
of Murphy given as a licensed detective,
with Edmundson as his bondsman.

On October 13, it is stated, a warrant for
the arrest of the plaintiff was issued by an
Alderman of "Wilkesbarre. Constable D.
J. Gallagher came to Pittsburg with the war-

rant and it was indorsed by Magistrate Gripp.
Gallagher secured the services of Murphy
and they arrested him at his office,

Ka 604 Grant street He wanted
to give bail; but they would not let
him, and hurried him to the Union
depot Alderman Beilly and Consul Max
Scnamberg repaired to the depot to furnish
bail for Kov.anek. The officers, however,
would not let him give bail in Pittsburg,
nud lorced him to go with them to Wilkes-barr-e.

There he gave bail and was re-
leased. The suit is now brought against
Murphy s bond to recover damages for his
treatment

SPEAK-EAS- Y MEN SENTENCED.

The Court Orders the Release or a Beer
"Wagon Driver.

In Criminal Court yesterday a number of
liquor cases were disposed of. John
Pickart and John Menten, who had been
convicted of selling liquor without license,
v ere fined SoOO and sent to the workhouse
for three months. E. P. Hesser was the
prosecutor. In the case of John Addler,
who was sent to the workhouse for three
months on October 1, the Court ordered his
release. Sentence had been suspended in a
number ot cases similar to his tried at the
tame time and the Court thought it proper
that he should be released.

Amelia "Williams, convicted of keeping
a disorderly house, was scut to Claremont
lor three months.

The Court spent the remainder of the day
hearing appeals from the judgments ot
Aldermen. There was nothing important
in any of them, but this morning another
batch of Law and Order appeals will be
heard. They are cases tried before Alder-
man Bohe.

Didn't Prove a Conspiracy.
A son-su- it was entered asainst the plain-

tiff in the case of Henry Dindlnger against
Eaufmann Bros., Theodore Kaufmann,
Morris Bear, B. L. Levy and Margaret Beil-tei- n.

The suit was for damages for alleged
conspiracy and false arrest Dindinger was
arrested and tried on a charge of larceny
preferred by the defendants. He was ac-
quitted and now claims the prosecution was
the result of a conspiracy to injure him.

Attachments for Derelict Jnrors.
Judge Stowe yesterday issued attach-

ments for the arrest of E. M. Beyers, man-
ufacturer, of the First ward, Allegheny,
and Thomas E. Marshall, fonndrymau, of
the Twentieth ward. They were summoned
as jurors tor Common Pleas No. land tailed
to put in an appearance yesterday.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Kotli vs Clark, Brown

vs borough oi Homestead, Hite for use vs
T llbert et al, Doran vs Zoller, Burgess vs
Columbia Iron and Steel Company, Llht-ne- r

vs Beyer ot at, Kothermal vs Wernko et
al, Rbind et al vs Kameror et al, Kemp vs
luunerer et al, Weissert vs Knmerer et al,
FiUon J s Kamerer et al, Hunk vs Gle:eii-kam- p

ot al, Knolcler vs Bieen, JoQerson Gas
Company vs Davis.

Common Pleas No. 2 Conroy vs the Pitts-
burg Times, Allegheny Grocers' Supply
Companv vs Boss et al, 1'ouns vs the Par-iona-

Oil Company, Eeed vs Michael, Jay
vs PIttsbURr and Birmingham Traction
Company, McNeil vs Dean et ur, Holnies &
Co. vr Jlehonig, Davis v IIeid,Crozier & Co.
vs Fidelity 'iitle and Trust company.
assigned, Lenny Ts
Braminar.

Yoder, Memmum vs

The Ham of the Courts.
A verdict for the defendant was given

in the case o F. M. McKelvey against IL B.
Demmler, an action on notes.

A verdict for $2,569 10 lor the plaintiff was
given in the case of George Woods against
fa. Beymer, an action on an insurance policy.

A verdict of $50 60 for the plaintiff was
rcndeied in the case of G. X. Beckwith
against Ciiarles E. Flynn, an action to re-
cover commission lor the sale of prop-
erty.

A sos-su- it was entered against the plaint-
iff in the case of John Nevin against the
Pennsylvania Eailroad Company, an action
lor damages for the loss of a leg caused by a
caT running over him.

Sarah A. O'Brtait yesterday filed a bill in
equity against Isabella M. Boss and others,
heirs of Colonel Henry McCulIough, to se-
cure the partition of ten pieces ot pioperty
on Penn aud Seventh streets.

Hesrt KifOCH suos Iilzzie Knoch for di- -
voroe. They were married November 27,
3879. He alleges that by cruel and barbarous
treatment slio rendered his condition in-- ,

tolerable and his life burdensome.
Messrs. Klee & Wallace yesterday en-

tered suit against George Myer for$4S0for
goods purchased, and alsolssned an attach-
ment against him. They claim he obtained
the goods on false representations, and is
now about to dispose of his effects to de-
fraud his creditors.

ax argument was held yesterday In tho
United States District Court before Judges
Acheson and Bufflngton. in the ease of the
Johnson Hallway Signal Company against
the Union Switch and Signal Company. Thocontroversy is on a title to a patent knownas the Sykes system of signals for rail-
roads.

Graut McKeever entered a suit against
the Pittsburg and Lake Brio Bailway yester-
day to recover $5,000. He claims that he
recited the privilege of a lunch counter atAlliqulppa lor a picnic last summer iromthe defendant company's agent, AlbertToke, and on the day oi the picnic he wns
ejecieu unceremoniously from the grounds.

BIG FOUR.

Henricks Music Co., limited.
In fact the biggest four in the country

"Weber, Wheelock. Lindeman and Stuyves-an- t
pianos can be seen at the largest andmost complete music store in Pennsylvania.

Grand Opening Decemner 6 ana 7.
Dxkcicks iicsic Co., Limited,

101 and 103 Filth ar.
Be on Hand

To-da- y at the P. a a C, corner Grant and
Diamond streets. Gieat sale in our well-- 3
ighied basement. All odd lots and smallqnantities of a kind or overcoats, ulstersand

suits lor men and boys, at thereal value. A great chance to save money.
Only well-lighte-d base-
ment.
1. C. C. C., Clothiers, corner Grant and Dhv

mond streets.

Bill Heads, Shipping Blanks,
And Counting House Supplies. E. F.
Anderson Co , Ltd., Commercial Print-ere- ,

527 Penn ave., will give you good
value.

B. & B.
Art room second floor we've prepared

for a large holiday uusiness, and expect it,
with nice goods and less prices.

Eogqs & Buhl.

Francis Murphy.
Gospel temperance meeting atLafayette Hall, corner Fouith avenue and

Wood street. Everybody invited. Admis-
sion free.

CmcXEftttQ Piahos. Tho artistio standardM ma wi.rin. To be lid only t Jueilor &
Uuene'f, 77 TUih arenas.

STEEL BEVENTJE CTJTIEBS.

How Canada and Uncle Sam Prepare for
Naval Hostilities Under the Treaty.

"Washington, Nov. 28. The fact that
the British Government has just launched
at Owen's Bay Sound, Canada, a modern
steel revenue cutter which may easily be
transformed into an effective war vessel,
does not create much apprehension in
'Washington, for the reason that all of the
facts in the case have long been known to
the officials of the Department of State and
the Navy Department They have satis-
fied themselves that there has been no
breach of the treaty stipulation, that there
shall be but one war vessel of each ot the
two nations on the lakes.

"When the Constance, one of the new Can-
adian lake vessels, was building last year,
an officer of the United States navy visited
the shipyards and closely .examined the
new vessel. He reported that the vessel
was exactly what she was represented to be

a revenue cutter of modern type. Also
regard was had to the possibilities of the
future, and the vessel was so built that she
m?r.ht rninm. n criinVftf "Hilt

this is exactly what' the Treasury Depart
ment Has done in the case of all the revenue
cutters built in recent years. The United
StMes now has three revenue cutters on the
Great Lakes. They are the Andrew John-
son, an old wooden er at Mil-
waukee; the Perry, ofsimilar type, at Erie,
ami the Eessenden, at Detroit. The latter
was rebuilt in 18S2 and now has an iron hull
aud effective machinery.

AFTEB DISOBDEBLY HOUSES.

The Presbyterian Ministers Disagree VFith
Mayor Gourley on the Subject

The United Presbyterian Ministerial As
sociation at its meeting yesterday morning
received and adopted the report of the com-

mittee appointed last week to prepare a re-

ply to the position assumed by Mayor
Gourley on the abolition of the dis-

orderly houses of Pittsburg. The report
states that the committee is gratified to
knotr that the Mayor is anxious to have
the evil suppressed, but they are not grati-
fied to know that His Honor is convinced
that every city, large and small, is cursed
a itli the evil complained of. The report
concludes by asking the Mayor to insist
upon the closing of the illegal resorts.

While discussing the reports Bevs. Mc- -
Crorr aud Bobinson referred in rather
pointed words to Mayor Gourley and Su-

perintendent O'Mara. Both the reverend
gentlemen claimed that Gourley and
O'Mara are the obstacles in the way of re-
formation.

The report was submitted to Mayor Gour-
ley last night The document was read to
His Honor. He listened attentively to the
reading. He then took the document and
promised the ministers that he would con-
sider it The Mayor refused to talk of the
report

THAT L00ST0WN DIKE.

Arrangements Said to Be Blade to Repair
the Old One.

James E. Clark, of the Chief Biver En-
gineer's office at Washington, had a confer-
ence with Major Stickney, the Ohio river
engineer, at the Monongahela House on
Sunday. It was about the improvement of
the Logstown dike. Major Stickney pro-
posed to build a new one, which the river
men feared would interfere with naviga-
tion. A committee went to Washington to
protest, and the Chief Engineer promised
to send a man to Pittsburg to see that the
views of the navigators, who wanted the
old dike repaired, were carried out

Mr. Clark met Major Stickney here. The
Major was passing through the-cit- on his
way home at the time. It is understood
that arrangements were made to fulfill the
wishes of the river men.

DIED ALMOST A PAUPEB.

The Sad Snlcide in St Louis of Once
Wealthy Boston Gentleman.

St. Louis, .Nov. 28. In the morgue
lies the corpse of James B. Dow, at one
time wealthy citizen of Boston, but at his
death social outcast and almost pauper.
The body was found late ye'sterday ia the
Erie House, resort frequented by the com-
monest laborers.

Numerous letters found in the satchel
show that he had become bankrupt'
There are numerous legal documents and
lew pawn tickets. Among other letters
are some old ones, written in neat, small
feminine hand. They are full of love. A
post mortem examination this afternoon
shows that death was caused by softening
of the liver, and not by poison.
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Against the Deposition of Its Pastor From
tho Ministry.

The Taberiacle Baptist Church, colored,
of Allegheny City, has adopted a protest
against the action of the Allegheny Baptist
Association in deposing Bev. J. C. Taylor
from the ministry, declaring "the Taber-
nacle Church rebellious for supporting Mr.
Taylor and expelling it from the associa-
tion. The protest is addressed to the min-
isters, officers and members of the churches
in the association'and to the societies con-
nected with it This protest grows out of
thetrouble caused by the association in de-

posing Mr. Taylor for alleged immoral con-
duct The church claims that the proceed-
ings were irregular and illegal and that
they are not binding.

t
SECURE desirable boarders by a contva-wo- rd

adlet in TUB DISPATCH.

TBI-STA- BEEVIIIE3. ,

New Castle Mr. Hunting says his menag-
erie is not for sale.

Wampum, Pa. Charles Thoman attempted
suicide by hanging, cutting and shooting,
but tailed every time. .

Spkiuqfield, o. Sam Hayes' house was
ransaeted by burglars fiom cellar to gatret.
but the family slept through it all.

Brady's Itux, Pa A little child of An-
drew Johnson was burned to death Satur-
day while playing about a Are In a room
with other children.

Beaver Falls Saturday afternoon during
a football game John Mitchell of New Brigh
ton was severly injured. Little hopes are
entertained for his recovery. '

Carlisle a Cumberland county Inry ren
dered a verdict of $500 against the Philadel-
phia and Heading Railioad for the killing of
Charles Evilbock iu'April, 1891.

GnzicrviLLE The postofflce was robbed
Sunday night of $50 worth of stamps. Some
to letters were opened. The full extent of
the amount taken cannot be ascertained.

McKeespout An Evans avenue electrio
car got beyond control yesterday and dashed
Into Reed's feed store, wrecking both carand stoieroom. Motorman Charles Gledtlsn.was uauiy nurc

Youxostow: Jack Bates. thenrize fltrhter
has been arrested chared with stealing $5i'
from Sadie Wilson. He says he only tobkthemoney for afe keeping, and expected her tocall lor it when she sobered up.

WoosteiC O. Bev. William Wilson, who
came of an excellent family here, is now
serving tiifi in the TexaB Penitentiary. By
his own coZiepsion he has been a member ofthe notorious Younger gang and an asso-
ciate of Frank and Jesse James.

East Liverpool Captain Porter, of Now
Cumberland, W. Va., has organized a syndi-
cate and bought a large tract of land oppo-
site this city for a town. The syndicate willenter into the most extensive brick. Dineand tile works in the Ohio Valley,

New Florence, Pa. Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Mary Wilkes, an aged lady, while on
the way to her daughter's, was attacked by
two burly men, who assaulted and robbedherorallthe money she had $ and thenleft her moie dead than. alive by theroadside. Two persons living near Lock-po- rt

are suspected, and will likely be ar-
rested.

IroRTAr. Bolvaiion OU, tut graaMitpnre ira wrttt tot oala, U oaly U ooau. -
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MAY BE A CANDIDATE.

Mayor Kennedy, of Allegheny City,

Thinking of Banning Again.

WILL DETERMINE IN A "WEEK.

Prominent Attorneys fay Te Is Eligible
for

DEMOCRATS HOPEFUL OP TICTOEi

D. T. Watson and J. .Scott Ferguson, two
of the best authorities on municipal law at
the county bar, yesterday submitted a com-

prehensive opinion on Mayor Kennedy's
eligibility to affirming their
belief that there was no legal barrier. The
opinion was.'prepared for John W. Chal-fan- t,

B. E. Jones, O. P. Soiife and other
friends of the Allegheny Mayor, who are
desirous of his being a candidate. He was
seen last-nigh- t and asked whether he would
now formally announce himself.

"I am not ready to answer that ques-
tion," was his reply, "and will not be tor a
week or so. "les, I am satisfied Messrs.
Ferguson and Watson know what they are
talking about and that there is now little
question of my eligibility, but there are
other things to be considered. I have my
business interests to look after, tber are
more important to me than any political
office. If I find it possible' to hold the
office for a full term and not cause my busi-
ness to sutler I will become a candidate pro-
vided the people want me."

Kennedy Eligible for
In their opinion Attorneys Watson and

Ferguson state ' that Allegheny, so far as
this question is concerned, is subject to its
charter of 1870, the twenty-fourt- h section of
which provides that the Mayor elected for
three vears is ineligible for the three years
next ensuing after the term for which he
was elected. This section creates a dis-
ability, penal in nature and should there-
fore receive a strict construction as against
whom the disability is to be enforced. Under
it Wy'man who was elected lor
the term now drawing to a close
would be ineligible for but it
would he giving the statute a very broad
construction to hold that it also makes Mr.
Kennedy, who is filling the unexpired
term ineligible. The opinion concludes:

Our own cusps in Pennsylvania prove that
a candidate who did not leceivo a majority
of votes cannot contest for an office with tho
successful candidate who did recelvo a
mnjoiity of tho voto, even though it bo
shown that the successful candidate was in-
eligible (Commonwealth versus Cluley, 56
Pennsylvanin Statute, 270), nor can a piivato
citizen institute sucu a contesr. (common-
wealth votsus McCarthy, 98 Pennsylvania
Statutes, COS.) The courts have now settled
the rule that it is only the pioper officer,
such as the Attorney Uoneral, wliocan insti-
tute snch a contest without tho leave of the
court first had, and tho strong leaning of tho
court is against permitting such contest on
technical grounds, and when real public
good can bo effected by them.

Our opinion on the whole case as sub-
mitted is that if Mr. Kennedy should be
elected Tor tlnee years from April 1, I89J, he
can lesaliy fill tho office and exeiclso the
duties for the lull term for which he is
chosen.

The Mayor Considering the Matter.
Apart from the friends of other candi-

dates the impression is general in Alle-
gheny that Mayor Kennedy can succeed
himself it he chooses. Major- - Bush Tyler
has delegates set up and will make a lively
fight for the nomination. Fred Eschelmaii
is working hard and will be a candidate re-

gardless of who is nominated, going on the
ticket 'by nomination papers. John B.
Henricks and John Griffiths are also after
the nomination on the Bepublican ticket
Aside from Tvler and Eschelman there is
little being done, candidates lying low
generally as if waiting for something to turn
up. Ho Democrat has been mentioned
as yet There is'a disposition among Dem-
ocrats to wait until the Bcpublicans have
named their man before taking any action.
They expect to land a winner on account of
the division in the Bepublican ranks, and
argue that even if Mayor Kennedv is
elected, they will be in n position to give
him a lively contest on his eligibility, with
the assistance ot Attorney General Ilenscl.

In. addition to electing a Mayor, Alle-
gheny has 43 Councilmen to choose at the
spring election. The Beform Association
expects to have candidates for both branches
in nearly every ward, but so far no names
have been mentioned on cither side except
those of present Councilmen, nearly all of
whom will be.candidates for renomination.

An open letter to women. No. 3.
Thurlow, Penn.
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

"If any one wants to know
how good your medicine is, just
refer them to me.

"I was so low, people thought
I never could get well again.

"The trouble was in my
woinb, causing bearing-dow- n

and severe backache. I was so
.nervous and irritable my people
could. ,hardly live with me.
Sometimes I would almost fall
down, I was so dizzy, and how
I did lie awake nights! I
thought I should go crazy !

' "But now all that is changed,
and I am a well woman. I owe
all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compouttd. Now, when I
do not feel just right, I take a
Dottle or your
medicine and a
box of your pills,
and they never
fail me."
MrsvL. .Travis.

All drnrjEiitt letl It, or gent
bj limit, in form of Filli or
Loungta, on receipt of81.
Correipondenc ireelj

red. ? Addrcu in co&f- l-
dence, l.TDIA K. P2HK- -
hau MrmcAi. Co, I.thh,

i.irci riui, uc
jS" 42
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Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

(MUtppea Hands, Wounds, Eunag, Etc
Semoves and Prevents Dandruff;

AMERICAN FAMILY S0AP.
Best for General Household Use.

Iffl!
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The Warnings An Plain Beware,

The Boston Record, speaking of the death
from heart failure of Senator Plumb, Sena
tor Zach Chandler, Congressman Kay, Secre
tary Windom and scores of other prominent
men who have died from the same trouble,
asks: "What is this heart failure? Is there
any escape from it, or is it tho inevitable re-

sult of the dangerously high tension under
which so many of us are living."

No hour passes that some one does not
drop dead of Heart failure. The Becord has
struck the key-not- e of the cause, but thero
is a romody. Tho first symptoms of this
fatal disease maybe slight, but do not fail to
heed them if you value your life.

A nervous, weak, weary feeling, giddi-
ness, swimming of head, strange, faint feel-
ings, trembling, sinking sensation, coldness
of feet and legs, fluttering of palpitation of
heart, feeling of apprehension, anxiety,
drowsiness daytimes, sleeplessness nights.

Neglect of these symptoms will resnjt in
heart failure, spasms or neuialgia of the
heart, or death.

The grip, owing to its weakening effect
upon the nerves, has left thousands upon
thousands of weak hearts in Its train.

If you use the great nerve and heart rem-
edy, Dr. Gieene's Ncrvua blood and nerve
remedy, when the first symptoms appear, it
will prevent all dangor of heart failure. It
is purely vegetable and harmless, and its
use oilers the only suro hope of curing this
terrible disease and averting the fatal re-

sult Drriggists sell it for$l.
1 was troubled with heart disease Some

mornings I would bo surprised when I
awoke and found myself alive, for I expect-
ed a sudden death any moment. I bought a
bottle of Dr. Grceno's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, and must say that it has rap-
idly brought mo to health and strength. I
have now taken four bottles and call myself
cured, nnd I must certainly say that it Is the
mdst wonderful remedy for the nerves, brain
and heart that has ever been discovered.

J. J. CoMMXRrORD,
131 Main St, Brockton, Mass.

Dr. Greene, the successful specialist, in
curing all forms of nervous and chronio dis-
eases, 33-- Hth Street, New York, can bo
consulted ireo, personally or by letter. Call
or write him about your case, or send for
symptom blank to fill out, and a letter fully
explaining your disease, giving advice, eta,
will be returned free.

A DYSPEPTICS iRflOMEKT
Is a growl, and that growl marks the limit
of argument with him. The best way to got
mm to try a medicine would be to advise
against it but notice how different his tone
alter using Burdock Blood Bitters.

"I havo suffered with dyspepsia for thelast two years. Not long ago I commencedtaking B. B. B. I am now on the second bot-
tle, and 1 feel like a new man.
G.KNOX.12 Sherwood av.,Biughamton,N.Y."

Repeated Tests with Uniform Success
prove the fact that Burdock Blood Bitters
will cure dyspepsia. The reason is plain, ittones the stomach to natural action andkeeps the sluice ways of tho system free
Horn clogging impurities.

"1 have been troubled with dyspepsia andheart disease for nino years, and lound no
relief until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters.
Now I am t ell after taking two bottles.

MBS. ETTIE FltAZIEK,
ttssu Bowno, .Mich."

OS

except

Wo send the marvclons French I

Remedy CALTHOS Tree, a I

legal guarantee that Caltuos will !

rvlWJljeJiarreiiI:Emtiulon, I
CTJTCR Spermatorrhea. Varicocele I

uau uuiuju, ixm iffor.
Use it end pay satisfied.

AdilrMi.vON MOHL CO..
Solo Amerkaa Aetata, CUrlaaaU, OMo.

KA1XBOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Ix Effect Jcxk li 1832.

Trains will leave Union Station, Plttsbnrf
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):
MAIN LINE

Tennsjlvanla Limited of Pullman Vestibnle Cardaili at7:15a. m.. arriving at llarrlshurratl:S5p. m., Philadelphia 4:15 p. m.. ew Yorlc:00p. m Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington 5:55 p, m.Keystone Express dallr at 1:30 a. m.. arriTlnratHarrisburjr 8:55 a, m Baltimore 11:15 a. 11.Washington 12:20 p. m.. Ibiladelphlalli25a. n.Is ew York p. m.
Atlantic Express dally at 8:30 a. m arriving atHarrisburg 0:30a. m.. Philadelphia 1:25 p. Si..

New York 4.00 p.m.
Harrisburg Accommodation dally, eiccpt Sunday.

5:25 a. m.. arriving at Harrisburg 2:50 p. m.
fc,v Express dallv at 8:00 a.m.. arriving at Har.rlsnur3:20p. 111., Philadelphia G:50 p.m.. NewlorkO:S5p. m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m Washing-

ton 8:15 p. in.
Mall train Sunday only, S;40a. m., arrives D.

ra., Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.Mill Express dallv 12:50 p. m.. arriving at Harris.
ll if d ll' m''1 conncc,luK "t Harrisburg for

I'Hliauciplila Express dally at 4:10 p. m.. arrivingatllarrisburgi;00a. m.. Philadelphia 4:23 a. ra..and Ueiv York7:10a. m.
Easten: Express at 7:10 p. m. daily, arriving Har-

risburg 2:10 a.nl., Baltimore 6:20 a. m..lYaih-lngto- n
7:30 a. m., Philadelphia 6:05 a. m, andSew York 7:40 a. m.

Fast Line. dallyt8:io p. m.. arriving at Harris-
burg 3:30 a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 . m.. New
YorkJ:30a. m Baltimore b:20 a. m "Washing,
ton 7:30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersev City withboatsof "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N.Y.,avoiding double ferriage and journey through New

Ti ork city.
Johnstinn Accom., except Sunday. 3:40 n. m :

ureensburgAccom., ll:30.p m..weekdats:10:Jtr.ni.nni'a i;npnghni.
Sunday,

?imnT.
UA).icg,i.uliu.,Derry Express 11:00

Accom.. 5:25, 6:00, 7:40. 8:35. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30.
lliOOa. m., 1.1:15. 12:50. 1:20. 2:30, 3:40, r00. 4:50.
1:15, 6:03, 6:45. 7:25. 10:20. 11:30 mV7 12:10

z

1'. in. r.. !..- -
cent
all

p.
ijit, r&ccpk Luuuay.

tmo, J.ISV,
and 12:10 nlffht.

tl

if

- j J. ..

a. m.,
ft

bumiav. 8:40, a.m.,
6:.J0, 7:20. 9:30, 10:30 p.

llklnsburg Accom., 5:23, 6:00. 6:15, 6:45. 7:00,
7:25, 7:40, 8:10. MM. 8:5n, 9:40, 10:30, 11:00, 11:10a.
m.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50. 1:20, 1:30, 2:00, 2:30
3:15. 2:40. 4:00. 4:10, 4:25, 4:25. 4:50, 5i00, 5;15, 5:10,
5:4 6:00, 6:20. 6:45. 7:25. 8:2'. 9:00, 10:20,
11:00, lllMp. m. wcek-dav- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday, bund-- , 5:30. 8:40, 1CH30 a. in.,
12:25. 12:50. 1:3a 2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00,
30:30 p. m.. 12:10 nigh

Braddock Aeeom., 5:25, 6:00, 6il5. 6:45, 7.00.

DZ.H'. DIM. M1L KVJ1L l?n. .1

,

.

11:00,11:30 woek-day- i, and 12:10 night, ex
cept monaar. Sunday, 0:7.1, :w, ttiw,
32:25, 12:50. 2:30. 4:30, 6:30. 7:31, 9:00, :J0,
10:30 p. in., 12:10 night.

SOUTHWEST PESN KAILWAY
For Unlontown 5:25 aud 8:35 a. m., 1:20 and 4:25 p.

m. week-day- s.

MONONGAHELA DIVISION.
OX AVI) 'after, may 23. ml.

For Monongahela City. Brownsvllla and
umoniujvn. iu.w a.m. for jtiononganeia tllvand West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m.. and
4:50 p. m. on Sunday, 8:55 a, m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Cltv onlv. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. Dravosbnrg Accom.. 6:00 a.m. and
f :20 p.m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.

8:35 a.m.. 4:15, 6:30, and 11:35 p. ra. Sunday,
8:40 p. m.

WEST PENNHTlVANiA DIVISION.,
OS AND AFTER JDVE 20, 1S32.

From FEDERAL STKKET STATION, Allegheny

Forfiprlngdale. week-day- s. r:20, 8:45. 9:25. 10:40.
11:50a.m.. 2:25, 4:00, 5:00. 5:45. 6:10. 6:20.
E:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, and9:39p. m. -

For Butler, week-dav- s, 6:2a 8:45. 30:40 a. m., 3:1$
nuu ii.iu p. m.

For Freenort. weefc-div-

u:io. s:i, :an. 10:3a
days 12:35 anrl fi:2ftn. m

on

and

10,30
4:30. m.

0:4.3,

9:30,

7:25,

p.m.

West

1:30,

:ia
6:55. 8:45. 10:40 a. m..
ana 31'40n. m. Sun

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m. and 5:00 n. m.
ForPaulton an Ulatrsvllle, week-day- s, 6:55 a. m..

ii:nanaiu:3fip. m.
he Excelsior Haeiwee Express Companv

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full information caa
be obtained at the ticket offices No, 110 Fifth ava--

comer avenns ana iry street andeta on.

QraeriJ Manager,
J. It. WOOD.

eea'lPmrAjjea.

LAIRD'S BARGAIN PRICE!
Attracting Multitudes of Buyers.

BOnOR or BLUGHER

f iI V
S2.5B, $2.90, $3.00, $4.00.

Ladies
Will find our prices 20 to 30
per cent lower than others at
all times. You will find the
largest and most attractive

stock The

FINEST GOODS MADE,

All the newest and best styles,

perfect fitting, a great saving

and general satisfaction.

W. M. LAIRD,

433-43- 5

Wood Street

AND OHIO KAILROAD
effect Noy. 13, 1892. Eastern time.

rtu ira., .u ana
44 45.

fW

406-408-4- 10

Market Street

hailkoa'ds.

BALTIMORE
r ur iv 17.

C, Baltimore. I'hlla-dclph- ia

and New
York, "3 00 a ra and

20 pm.
For Cumberland.

650. -- a m. U10.

ir uonneusvuie.
050, '300. 5330 am.

$110. 4505 and

For Unlontown.
4650. '80a. JS3uam.
4110. 4415 and 45 05
p m.

For Mt. PlMMnf- -6rA.....an.v.. a. .a ... , .. -0 w ai o w a in, 41 iv, fiioauuump m.
aBuiugiun, t

7 30 rj m. t

asiungion.

9

00 a
920pm.

920pm.

49 30 a m, '4 00,

For Wheeling. 7 20 and 43 30 a m. '4 00, 7 30.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7 20 a m, V 30

pm.
For Columbns. 7 20 a m. 7 33 p m.
For Newark, 1 20 a m, 130pra.
For Chicago, 7 20 a m and 7 30 p m.
Trains arrive from Neiv York, Philadelphia,

Baltlmoro and Washington. S 20 am, 8 40pm.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. 3 So
a m. '3 45 n m. Wheeling, '3 50 and '10 45
a m, 44 11 aud "3 45 p ra. .

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. 4DaU
The Pittsburg

4415,

From

Sunday. (Sunday onlr.
.ransler Company will cafl for and

cnecc oaggage irom notcis and residences upon
orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, and 03 Smlthlleld street.

J. T. ODEL.L, CHAS. t). SCULL.
General Manager. Uen. Pass. Agent.

PITTSBURG AND LAKE EltlE ItAILKUAD
bchedule in effect N or. 20. 1892, Cen-

tral time -- P. &L. E. K. It. Dkpakt. ForCIeve--
laud, 7:00, 8:00 a. m.. --2:10. 4:20. '10:25 p. m. For
unicago, 7:) a. m.."J:10. 4:20 p. m. 1 or Cincinnati
anaSi.Louls.2:10, '10:25 p. m. For Buflalo.'lJ:5 a.
m., 4:-- 10:25 p. ra. For Salamanca. 3:00 i. m.
2H0, 10:25 n. m. For Youngstown and New

Castle, '7:00, 8:00. '11:15 a. m.. '2:10, 53:30. 4:20.
10:05 p.m. For Beaver Falls, 5:35: :0O, '8:00,
11:15 a. m.. l:0O. 2:ia 3:V, 4S0, 5:20. '10:25 p.m.

For Chartlers, 3:30. 5:f5. 6:00. 6:45, 7:10. 7:50
8:0C,9:IO, 9:30. 10:30, '11:15. 11:45 a.m., l:0O, 1:10,

3:89. 3:45. '4:25,5:10. 5:20. '8:00, 10:30 p. m.
AnntVE-Fru- m Cleveland. "6:31 a. m.. '12:30,

5:15. '7:45 n. ir. From Cincinnati. Chiciffo and
St. Louis. 6:30 a. m. , '12:30. 7:4S p. m. From
Buffalo, 6:I0 a. m.. 12:30. '5:15. 9:30 p. in. From
Salamanca. i:S0. '10:00 a. m.. 7:45 p. m. From
Youngstown and New aitle. '6:30. S7.25. 10:C0
a. ., '15:50. ':15. "7:45. 9:30 p. m. From Beaver
Falls,5:20. '5:30, 7:25. '10:00 a. m '12:30, 2:05, '5100,
5:15, 7:15. 9:3Jp, m.
P., C. Y. tr.ilnj for Mansfli-l- and Beechmont,

7:10 a. m.. 10:30 a. m., 3:45 p. 111.

P., C. A Y. trains from Mansfield and Beechmont,
6:57. 9:50, 9:55 a. in. 1:1.5 p. in.

P.. McK. &Y. It. It. DKFART-F- or New Haven
and West Newton. 'o:20a. m 3:C0 p. m.

Ar.EiVE From New Haven and West Newton.
9:00a. m 4:07p. m.
ForMcKeesport. Elizabeth, Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon, 0:40.fJ:15, 11:05 J.m.,4:00.'t5:25
p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongihela City.EUxabeth
and McKcc3Dort,t5:50,7:40, 'tll:05 a.m.. 12:55, 5a5
p. m.

'lially. 1 Sundays only. 5 To and from Sew
Castle only. tTo aud from McKeesport only.

City Ticket Office, G39 Smithfield Street.
VALLEY EAILWAY-TAKI- NOALLEGHENY 28. Trains leave Union station

(Eastern standard time): Corry Ac., 6a.m.; Brae--
burn Ac. 6:50 a. in.: Niagara Ex., dally, 8:20a.
m.. arriving at Buffalo. 5:45 p.m.: Dubois and

V llllamfcport, 8120 a. m., arriving at WlUIamport.
6:45p.m.; Klttannlug Ac. 9:05 a.m.: Valley
Camp Ac, 10:15 a. m.: firaebum Ac. 12:05 p. m.;
Tltusvllle and DuBols Ex., 1 :30 p. in. ; Valley Camp
Ac,. 2:j0p, m.: Emlenton Ac 3 45p m.: Klttau-nln- g

Ac, 5 p. m. : Braeburn Ac. 5:10 p. m.; Brae-bur- n

Ac., 6:15 p. m.; Hulton Ac. 7:50 p. n.; Buf-fn- lo

night Ex.. dallv, 8:50 p. in., arrlvlug at Buf-
falo T.Zu a.m.; Valley Camp Ac, 0:30 p. m.. Val-
ley Camp Ac. 11:30 p.m. Sunday church trains
Emlentiip. 9:05 a. m, ; Klttauning. 12:40 p.m.:
Bracbuni, 9:50 p. m. Pnllman buffet parlor cars
on day trains and sleeping cars on night trains be-
tween Pittsburg and Buffalo.
DAVID McCAiiGO, JAS. P. ANDERSON.

Gen'l Supt. Gen'! Pass. Agent.
AND TfESrEUNPITTSBURGIn effect May 15. It02 (Central time).

Depot cor. Andersou st. and itli er av. Allegheny.
Depart for Chicago, '2:00 p. ra. Solid train with
Pullman sleeping car. For Kane, Bradford, 7:10
a. m. For Clarion. t7:10 a. m.. t2:00 p. m. For
Foxburjr. 7:10a. m.. ti:00, t4:5p. in. For Buffalo.
Erie. Seartvlllr, 7:10 a. m. Tor Greenville.
Mercer, Grove city. t7:IOn. m., t2:0O p.m. For
JVkron. Clqveland, 7:10 a.m.. '2:00 p. m. For New
Castle. "7:11 a. ni '2.00. t3.0S p. in. For Butler,
6:30, 7:10. t:30a. m.. -'-:0U. 4:25. 5:15 p. m.

'1 rains arrive: From Kane, t6:45 p. m.; Clarion,
11:30 a. m.. t0:I5 p. m.: Foxburc. 9:05. 11:33 a.

m 6:45 p. m.tEriV. 3:50 p. m.: Greenville. Mer-
cer. tll:3J:v. m., 3:50p. in.: Akron, 'lias a. in..
t0:43 p. in.: New Castle. 19:05. 'll:55o. m.. 8:45
p. m. : Butler. t7:0O. :05. lt:30a. m., tS:50. "8.45
p. in. : from Chicago. '11:55 a. m.

'Dally. tExcept Sunday.

"WMSJ
"

Ak Jm

s mar m

ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,

51C Market St.

Come now and get your' PHOTOS
before the hblidays. Cabinets re-

duced. Use the ELEVATOR.
Q023-TT- S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-- BUTTON GAITERS.

50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.

FINE BLACK, ALL-WOO- L.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

GRAIN AND TAN GOAT

FAONTLEROYS.

$2.75, $3, $3.50, $4.

Loiis aid Ofoite
Largest Stock, Lowest Prices.

W. M. LAIRD,

JOBBER

HOLESALE

AND RETAILER.
u

-- ma union Station.

JlBnfisylvanig Lines.
lraiua Bon by Central lima.

KorthweatSystem Fort Wayne Bonte
Dwaxt for Chicago.poinu intermediate and beyond:
lJ0a.m57.10 a.m., 12SQ p.m., 'LOO p.m,, 'iip. m.. IllA) p.m. Arrive from same points : '12.05

ar.m.,ii..ia aon,, -- o.uu ajn., tija JMn., '0.65 p.m.,
6.43 p.m.

Dxr-AK- for Toledo.polnti intermediate and beyond:
t7.10a.m.,lZ20p.m..'lXOp.m.,inop.nu Aaarv
from same points: flJ5 a.m., '65 a.m., fS.45p.in,

DzrAXT for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: fS-l- " .m:, 7J0 a.m., flO pjn

11.05 p.m. AitRiviifrom same points: &50a m
fl.55 p.m., 5i5 p.m., 16.50 p.m.

DsrAitT for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire:
tG.10a.ni., fl-i- 0 pjn., 4.10 p.m. Arrivi from same
points: f9JX)a.m., t5p.m.,f60p.m.

DsrART ior New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and" beyond: v7.2 a.m.,
tl.20 pjn. Arrivs from same pomts: tlJ5 n .

fS.40 p.m.
Depart fcr New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown

and NSes. f3 45 p.m. Arrivs from same points :
8.40 a.m.
Depart far Youngstown, 1120 p.m. Akiutb irota

X oungstown, --u.w p.m.
Sonthwcst System-Pn- n IfaaflleRonte

DarART lor Columbus. Qndnnati, Indianapolis, St.
Ixiuis, pomts intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m
830 a.m., 3.15 p jn., '11.15 p.m. Arrive from same

points: 221a.m., 6.00 a.m.. '5.50 p.m.
DxrAirr for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1.10 a.m., 12.67 p.m. AaRivaJrom
same pomts: zju a.m., taUn p.m.

Dipart for Washington, ffl.15 a. m., t8 35 a. m
fl 55 p. mt3.S0p.m Arrivi
from Washington, 65 a.m., 7.50 a.m., fSOa.m.,
fl05 a.m.,fj.35p.m.,t6 25p.m.

DarART for Wheeling, 8.30 a. m., fl2 05 n'n.,
2.45 p. ra., 6.10 p. ra. Akrivs from Wheeling,

T8.45a.mf3 65j.m. 50p.m.
Special Notice".

PtrttMAn Sleh-in- Cars and Foximan Dirim
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at9o"cloclcp. m. f

Tirol Tutts of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, cot mentioned above, can
beeteahwdat 110 Fifth Avrnxe and Union Station,
Pittstargk, and at principal ticket office of fans.
TlTLlne West of Pittsburgh.
Dallr. tXz.8onday. lEx. batnrday. v.

JtWEPH WOOD, K. A. tORD,
Btstnl Miujff. Ctscnl Itasaf ltst,

DOCTOR
14EN AVJ3NOE.i-lT-lSIJOK- PA. '

As old residents know and baoktlleiot
Pittsbnre papers proye, is the oldest estab-lish- ed

and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting specialattention to all chronio

NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnnlle nml mental dl
persons I11.MVUUO ease;, pliysical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope,impairedmemory, disordered
siRlit, self distrust, bashfulness, diiziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing; powers organic weak-nes-

dyspepsia, oonstlnatlon. consumption,
unflttlngtbeperson forbmlnoss, arcietyanti
mnrrlase.TJermanently, safely and privately
rt.BLOOO AND SKINTel1
ernntlons. blotchos, fnlliiirlinIr,bonea.palns
glandular swellings, ulcerations or the
ton cue, month, throat, ulcers, ild sores, ara
cured lor lire, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated lroin IIDIMARY kidneyand
the nystom. U Ml VtY I ) bladder

weak back, cravol. catarrhal
di'Chares, lnfl uninatlon and other painful
symptoms receivo searcnins treatmonC,
nromptielief and real care-"- .

Dr. Whlttior's llfe-lon- s extensive expert.
enoe inouroi sclentiflo and reliable treat-me- n

ton 00m in on sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as ir here. Office hours, &a. it. to I

r. jr. Sunday, 10 a-- it. to 1 p. jr. only. DB.
TV'llITTIliu.tiU Peunureiiuo, Pittsburg V

WOOD'S PHOSPHODIN15,
The Great English Remedy.

wlllP
Promptly and permanently
cnrcsair forms of Aenmtf
Weakntte. Emission. Sper-
matorrhea, Tutp teney and
all effects of Abuse or Ex.
eetses. Been prescribed over
25 years in thousands of
cafes: is the only Reliable
and Honest Medicine known.
Ask druftxlsts for WOOD'S
PHOSPhodixe: ii ne oners

some worthless mertlrlne In place of this, leave his
dlhnnest store. e price in letter, and we win

nd hy retnm mail. Price, rtne paetTje. fl: sir,
fS. On' rctU pleat: six will cure. Pamphlet in
plain seated nvAinne. ? stamps. Address

tiii: "wood cheuical co
. 131 Woodward avenne, Detroit, Mich.

la Plttsburr br
JOS. : FLEMING & SON,

412 Market street.

MANHOODi
send (sealed)

vne recipe
roniiA a nun or
It mnnntTAll ta i

cure Varicocele. Lost Vleor and all results of Indls-- I

eretlons or excesses. Address with stamp, 1TM. IBVTIEK, Box 1417. Marshall. Mich

BlictaA Con

E.i !&$

2.30, $08, $4.00.

GENTLEMEN'S
FINE CALF SHOES,

$2.00, $2.90.

FINE KANGAROOS,
. $2.90, $3.90, $4.00.

ENGLISH
GRAIN BALS,
Double Soles,

$2.90, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

SHOOTING BOOTS,
$3.00 to $10.00,

CORK SOLE SHOES,
$2.90, 4.00, $5.00.

EVERY SIZE.

EVERY WIDTH.

433-43- 5

Wood Street.
406-408-4- 10

Market Street

n mhi iissasataaeeBULmfn ' "ii ii ianssg

DR. E. C. WEST'S

MEBVE & BRAIN
Trettmenf. i soeclilc for Hr4t.T'.
Dizziness. (Convulsions. Fl, Nervous Xfjinlrli.
Headache. Nerro'is Prostration caused by ths .us
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental

Softentn? of the Drain resulting la In-
sanity, decay and dsttn. PrsjaaciraUtd A5. Lou
of Power la either sex. Involuntary Cossss axtSpermatorrlirei cajsed t7 oC tns
brsln. e or bat
contains one month,' treatment. sl.j6 aWLi:slxrorfi.oo, by mall.

AVii GOAKANTEE SIX 110X4
To enre any ense. With each orler .'e.:jtn.-r-;
slxboxe3wewlll ssnd tha purchaser our wrlttii
guarantee, to refund the money If thatretna

Outrantoas luaea only by ttiiitiG. STUCh.Y. Druggist, sole Agent. Noj. 21)1 ail1701 Penn avenue, corner Wyilearenueaud t'ultoj
street, PltUhurA Pa. Use am tkj 't l)iarrh i.Cramp Cure. 2aand5J cts.

IP!

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS in all caae re-

quiring ana confl-uenti- al

trentment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, Al. taf. S., is the

most experienced st

in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly ennti.

aential. Office noars9to4and 7 to S r. x.
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. jr. Consult tbom person-
ally, or irrlto Doctors Lake, cor. Penu ar.
and ITourtn st, rmshurj, Pa.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED

Afry p 1

.inlnm

er of

The
n:yini;
great Span.
itemedv, ii

snld JVlTIt A
w k n T E S
GUAR ANTES
to ail nerv.

Brrnvie IVn ITl'UU r.nrw .- - P TT I. &

Wakefulness Los Manhood. --Nightly Kmlsslons.
crTonsness.I.assitnde.aII drains and loss of power

v. .uc uracnui?c urgans in ennerex causea DJ
n, yonthful errors, or excessive n oftntl4ln a ,..t n. perpaekagnbymill:A nrith rmw

JiniTTEXGUAKANTFE'TOCUKEornEFU.ND
3IO.V EY. Spanish jlrdlclne Co.. 3Iadrf.t. Snaln.and Detroit. JUch. yoraIe JOS. FI.EIIISG
BUN. Flttabur:. ae2S-2i- rr

SVSanhood Restored!

BXTOEE AX3 ATTZS VSTa.

the organ:

Physician

VITiJJTT.

scientific

Generative

SFAJiKH

lsh

enre

IIfnr as. t w niv is A

by a

"SEKTESIEDS,"
the wonderful remedy,
is sold wltn a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, such
as Weak Memory. Loss
of Brain Power. Head-
ache, Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood. Night-
ly Ecibn!ons.Nervous-ncss- .

Lassitude, al
drains and loss of now.
in either sex caused by

over exertion, youthfu Terrors, or excessive use ol
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon leadta
Inflrtnlty.Consnniptlon and Insanity. Put up

to carry in vest pocket. SI perpaexsgoby
oall: SforSi. with every S5 order we irlve a vmtten
guarantee to cure or refund the money. Circular eo.

Address Nerve Seed Co., Chicago, ili-Fo- r

sale in Pittsburg by JOS. 1LEM1.N G Jfc bOJf,
410 and 412 Market street.

Wills 1 yeyiaWsB&BB
not needed.

wtunerersa ;
Till

'

.

IwlIIgladlysendisealedlCBCE
irompt.permanent cure tor lost I IIL.L
irnrELK. xenrnm nxaiUTT. ksnssiosa.

KTC. Enlarerment certain. Addre with stmn
& S. TUl'PAK. Spc rumen's Goods, JfjurshalLMleli.

BIZ. SXSDETS'S

sonsdlseastsuea

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

JJitest Patents' Tte,tImnroTemit-- .
Wm cure without medicine alt Weakness resultlni
from of brain, nerve forces, exceoei
or indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness, lanpruor. rheumatism, kidney. Uvet
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sci-
atica, general etc. This Electric Belt
contains wonderfnl improvements overall others,ana elves a current that Is Instantly felt by wearei
or we forfeit fS.000, and will cure all of the abovi
diseases or no pay. Thousands hive been cured bj
this marvelous invention after all other remedial
failed, and e fttve hundreds of testimonials la this
and every other State.

Onr Powerful IMPROVED ELECTRIC SUSPEN-SORT..th- e
greatest, boon ever offered weak men.

FREE with ALL I'.EI.TS. Health and vlzorouistrength GUARANTEED in CO to 90 daTS. Send fot
illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Acress,

6ANDEN LLECTIUC CO
ei3 Broadway, N. Y. City

t


